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Tear Cyril, 

Some time ego I  preetN31 eau teat if you were of e dispesitien to 

have vengeenee on 'Fisher far tae neste taings he bee dent) it wound be yours. 

Today I em cleeer to kee- ine taet eroniee. 

More teen tnree weeks eeo I filed tee first of tee suits agaiest the 

gevernnent. This 	deals . ith tee !tine/Rey cane only and, eccoreite to Bud, is 

le, illy unassailable. 4eica noes not mean it is unassessilable, for tears are see 

tuings es influeuce.end corruption. I Lave caegat tee momserim  confiecating the 

official court record is Britain, denying they have it, end lying to be stout 

tee ma jar part of that evidence, copies of which do exist in both Justice end 

etete files, beta DeeertmeLts denying teey urve sue copier. end e neve ofeiciel 

proof free beeex the Britten end cur governeents teet tee court copy is at Justice, 

neviug been obtained fro:17: tee court by .state. Incredible': Yes, but true. Their 

aengep was ecouretely foreceet fir, one of the books I have not been eele to get 

printed. It is that the evidence ,resented in nritnin, where tee poseibility of 

corsa-exerenetion and t' be anticipated, is not the seem as presented in e!errehis, 

where it knew ie advance tuere would be none. Orwell is alive and fliurishing in 

ashiagton. 

With Fisher, Le Use a bed case of the uumes "Burn Baby Burn" syndrome. 

I how evve tae di -gnosis by Fisher hineelf! I will be suing for tee raw . sterials 

of the panel reeerts, eelice are eutside tee peesible eretections of tee Freedom 

of information eet's exemptions. Their defence will bu that teeee rev rater sla 
do not exist. Getting this eeteblieeed in a court of law eey in itself be e mejor 

eccomelieement but teink it need not stop tuere. I leek fereard to ruce a court 

proceeding. :t will not he possible for Bud t-% be my leeyer in talc case end teems 

to feel that it would be better were I to conduct tr:e examinations anyway because 

e) t;.el knoelege I esve of tae feet en., of tee neteriel. '.1th luck end if 1 cen 

find a few resources I now de not esve, tale seculd enable MP to establish wita the 

men or the stand Leet all turee autopsy doctors er 	perjury, that Specter 

suborned it, and that Tether teenaonfirmine tae euteesy, the Clerk panel deetroys 

it and toe 'eerren Report. Unless 'inck is shipped to Vietnam eosin, the only reel 

expense will be fringing numes from Detroit. From TeeeT YOBTEM III you know pert of 

west I ueve. There are a courle of sienifieent thiexe I eave learned since teen and 

I Lave, in eiditien, things fro -  the penal iteslf, including. from Fisher. On such 

a grim subject, tole will be the closest we een eet to  toe fun taing. In edlitien, 

it does, I teick, eeee the eossibility "f turning on so'-e ef the 7enneey turned-offers 

In strictest confidence, te L6 given no one under any circumstance", i new 

have in ey possession, at reee the e.ceivee, some of tee eeeical evieence denied 

tae ,;ommiseiori. It will blow your eiud. ;end I am getting more. I neve already seen it. 

Tele time we reale leave tee possibility of blowing tee wuole taing up. 

I ueve in mind west tea average lawyer would consider e deriag thing. If 

you are, as e uope, willing to be my tacemicel expert, teen mere will but but two 

friendly witneseei, you and me. All tee rest will be unfriemdlies: Fisher, umea, 

Fleck, Boswell, Specter and, if nexeccery, otners of tee panel, with Mergen close 

to a certainty. I an considering otaer unusual naves, like putting Fardley on the 

stand. - neve now established al. role in this frightful end frieLtenine mess, teenks 

to tee one 'can you'd never consider garrulous, your greet and true friend Fisher. And 

eave this also in eriting: 



Again I caution you, no mentione at ell, to onyone under eny eircumst-nces, 
and ebovn all no cereleennesses on Long -e'en, etc. Suet sales are men tore: and I 
elle cenies ef trenscri-te -side for tee eeveeneent in se• e cases. When I say 
trenserirts, eeet I reelly Ifytip is nneelieveble but true: I i1970 carbons of the 
geverenent's e--Wes re- 	ceetlete recenetruetien ^..: how ebteinel, free w 	hr aem, tough 
eaet frente-even :let cencelled eLecee. erwell is eere. Te a deeree, tee' do net 
reclize waet 	 eeat 	eenne, ntnerwise they'd nee; eave Leen as willing 
t'- ut open ilea in writing to ne. ensiee enta tease will be perjury ene it should 
be no treck to get taee ene r natty. 

I teine ere the foregoingyeu can eee the Taecibilities end tea t we 
have notnine like them ie tee plet. e neve -ucu more, includine the elteeetion  
of tee eotet basic evidence, gee tel.:, 13 lretty well estab1:34ea, i wave tee proof 

in by eossession. 

Tele triers me to TL=?'t 4- env; eerlier eur-eeted, tt.at rou finl time to 
get :tare, eelle-Jes En';ii weekend. Then eau could en ever this. I would hold nettling 
from you. I teine, eeter seeing what I already ceevet you will vent to be pert of 
tills and 1. %tele certainly eent n-t only your expert testimony, taut your expert 
advice dull.' z ey nuestieeine of te,  unfriendlier. I rather taink you weule elso 
enjoy teis. 

The governeent is careful to contraive verietn:,  tricks white always are 
oproeite to my requests, to net effect of WL.Ca it to manufacture o case of my 
not eceeine exteneeted ey veriaistrutive eetnedies. eetiently, 1 write teem catcaing 
teem up on tees and eskine for reepeesive reeponees and pointine cut tee non-
aecinental consanuencea of teeir deliberate nee-receeneivenees, n• cu ea toe erong 
een sienine the eefural. It is :in T, at tee enint (end Bed agrees) teat They ere, in 
efect, velving seee 	tee .ustice ererequisites, or of ealca, _lte teeir unique 
reguletione, 10 teet tee eG eimeele eige it. But these eIen built a fine record for 
me, as do tee eedlees lies. I teiek eleindienst ham areedy aetebliseed hii -eelf es 
tee elletime, lone-eistrnee, non-step liar in all of (our) goveenmentel history. Only 
under tee Meets in . eene nnytaiee lies it to - y recall. 

'Mena rem-ine tee media nttitude to cope wittl. edbence reaction ere those 
I knoe on tru,=,t in 	wrens is sent wale the filiue en 1-:Le action 	nttract littlt 

ettontion, 	::ill be ietereet in tee court proceeeine. 

So, 	orl writing to ering yen ue to lete, to ask if .'Cu Bill be my expert 
witness, is lu pill rims i able to reeein 	actual trial, 	if 70U atrV8 
any !lee aew i  can obt-ie teeeleeieel eines neelee fee tee expeeses 	eieuesses. 

Someteiee else. e heve a friend wcc isms a geed enowlege of tee eviience 
and is nice e ;,ratty f'tr fireeres.belliatice s-vert. Le is Jevelepine a rather ter-
cet teaory not beceuse ee is sold on it but as an intellectual exercise, in en effort 
to explore all poveibilities, no wetter bow extreme teloy why be. In time ee'll be 
sending me copy. I'd like to set Ter ampere; opinion when it is written. 

There is were misstep., evidence. 1 taint I bows zeroed in on it but I em 
eekine no sueeestions at all because I do not went to run tee risk of it becneing 
known to those who bid it and e do knee my mail has been interfered with. It would 
not be imeune to subpenc, would not present the technic':l emblems we faced with 
dalleck, of 'ere-hail's approval, etc...I art not esuhine on this case, though I em 
proceeeine, because I went to does all loepholee end let my lemmings do it to them-
selves as cempletoly as possible, in writing. But I would like to knoe if you are 
willing to help and if you can fine time to aee west I now leave end, by tee time you 
could get here, ahoul.i have in edition. 

Sincerely, 
herald Weisberg 


